
Date Quantity Description Amount

Administrator's signature        Date

Financial Services 081604White:  Business Office Yellow copy:  Originator

Unit
Cost

Budget Code

Vendor No.

North Kitsap School District 400
18360 Caldart Avenue NE, Poulsbo, WA  98370-8775

(360) 779-8722

Voucher
Vendor:

Address:

Phone:

A voucher is needed because:  (Check one)

1. A prepayment must be made. (ONLY for airfare, hotel, subscriptions, conference fees, tickets, and membership dues
per RCW42.24.035.)    (A purchase order is needed.)

2. An employee is to be reimbursed for approved expenditures which are not considered travel.
(Attach receipts, no purchase order is needed.)

3. A consultant is to be paid, but no invoice is available.  Backup needed:
     Vendor has a UBI number:   signed contract, W-9 on file, and requisition for purchase order.
     Vendor has no UBI number:  signed contract, W-9 on file, copy of Social Security card, copy of
     current valid drivers license, determination of employee or independent contractor status form, and a
     requisition for purchase order.

No service will be rendered without the above information.

4. Other.  (Explain)_____________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

P. O.

Vendor's signature Date TOTAL

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify under penalty of perjury, that the materials have been furnished, the services rendered, or the labor performed as
described herein, and that the claim is a just, due and unpaid obligation against NORTH KITSAP SCHOOL DISTRICT 400, and that I am authorized to
authenticate and certify to said claim.

Receiver of goods or services (signature) Date

Student's signature (ASB only) Date
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